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ABS’1’KAC’I’
Applications of matct-ials in wt]i(c-ligh( op(ic:~l imaging. rcmo(c-scnsit]g syskms arc
discussed. ]Inagc fotm]ation III lCIIIIS of wavcf’ttmls and the inllucnce of ma(crinls on the
qLmlily of images is given, ‘1’hc rationale fol- \vt]y SOIIIC spwc optics SII-UCILIICS arr large is
ptcscohxl. Olhci- topics arc applications of adoptive spcclIomclcIs, adaptive op(ics, aod the
control of unwanted rdia(im. Optical matctidls limit the ncx(-generation high
pcrlormaocc optical syskms.
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1. IN’1’KOI)[JC’I’ION
Optical telescopes, inslr-un]cnts, and focal planes arc used together to image and crlablc
mcasurcmcn(s ml the Characlcl-is[ics of dislant scenes. Optics and matcrids science arc
intimately inlcrlwillcd. 1( is tlIc inlclactiol) [)1 Iig})[ \vitll Inatlct tt)at enables LIS to control”
the dircdion light travels, (0 measure ils in[cnsily and (0 extract information of
importance aboLIt the char-acleris(ics of the scene.
1 want to lea\’e yOLl wilt] the kIloWICdgC of how (he propcrlics of oplical rnalcrials
arc used 10 control the image fornmtion process, and I]ow rwcnt I-cseal-ch into new optical
materials structures and cm(mls have led 10 nc~v, previously unimagiocd capabilities for
imagiog systems.
Today,

Ncw matuials development coahlcs new optical ins(rumcn[s, sod, similarly, i[ioovative
applications of optical sys(cms dt-ivc new materials dcvcloprncnt. Materials arc used in
cpieal systems in scvtml ways: One is 10 COII(IO1 the sphc[icily of the wavcfr~mt; soother
is to control (he separation between optical clcmcnls; another- is 10 control unwanted
rdialim - ci(hc[- thermal hackgtoLInd emission m scatlcrcd light, as in a coronagt-aph; and
still mother is 10 enable spectral analysis of the scene.

2. W} IATIS AN 01’TICA1. SYS’1’l{:N1?
Propcrlics of clcclromognctic radiation, whose mcn$urcmcn[ reveals an aspcc( of the
nature of the source or the intervening medium, arc 1 ) iotcnsity as a function of position,
2) polarization slate, and 3) inlcnsily as a funclion of wavclcoglh, Optical iostrumcot
systems arc built 10 mcasLIIc intensity as a functi(m of time, polwilation state (two Iincar
states aod two circular slalcs)j wwvclcnglh, and spa(idl (x, y) position across a l~vo

dimensional sccnc. ‘1’bc in[cnsi(y mcasLIIcmcn( cat] bc a time :IVCL’:+K, a mcas LIrc of
intensity llLlc(ua(ions with time, w a n)cd\LIrc IKnt ol (hc lime 01 the arri\,al at tbc
dclcc(w ofcacb individ Lml photon ;ict.oss tbc il]]:igc sccnc,
A while ligb[ SOLIICC (objcco is placed to (k Icfl of lbc optical systcm, and radiation
flows ]cfl 10 r’igh[. A fairly accLIIalc n]odcl of” an cxkndcd field-of-view’ while-]ight sccnc
is that it is colnposccl of an cnscmhlc of Ilor]-irltcr:ic(illg (tl(]rl-ct)tlcl-c[lt) point soutccs
(intCr~si~y dClt:~ fLlrlclions) cdcll Wi(b u difl’cwnl intcnsi(y 10 rcprcscn( a chnging sccnc
intensity wi(h (x, y). Iiach 01 lhcsc point soLIrccs is (bcn nlappcd tbroLlgtl the optical
sys(cm to form an image at (hc image plane on the rigb(, If the optical syslcm operates
on cacb point sourL.c in tbc same manner, then lbc optical syslcm is said 10 bc “spatially
linear.”
A pnint sour-cc on the objcc( gives a sphcricnl wavcftont which di\crgcs or expands
sphcl-ical Iy ou(ward, ‘1’hc optical systcm opc[-a(cs on the expanding w,a\’cfmlt by turning
it around fronl an expanding or” diverging w;lvcfr{)nt into cxmwrging spherical wa\,cfr-onl,
convcrgin.g k) a poin( in (bc image space. An opticat sys(cm is said to have “wavcfmnt
crwfs” if the convctging wavcfl-(ml is nol splwrical. ‘1’bc deviation fmn a spbcrical wave
is called an “abcm(i(m.” In general, these ahcrlii(i(ms arc field dcpcndcnt.
Only a pmlion of this wavcfwnl is operated on by tbc (q~lical systcm to form lbc imngc.
If w,c coLlld in\’cnt an optical syslcm to LX)llcc( lbc cnlirr wavcfmnl us it cxpancls into four
pi stcradians and tLlrm lha( wdvclront around 1( I make it c(mtract, or umvcrgc on a point in
image space, Ihcn tbcw woLIld bc no diffraction cffcc(s. Doth di ffrac(ion cfkc(s and
wavcfront cmors uffcc[ in]:~gc qLullity. ‘1’k dornina(c cr-wl- in most imaging systems is
wfavc front CI-IOrX, (bat is, Ihc optical systcm d[)cs not prmlucc a pctt’cc[ wnvcrging Yvavc.

In addi(i(m, lbc transmitldncc of mos( [)ptical systc[ns is wa\,clcng(b or color dcpcndcnl
and, in gcncr-al the “color” of the otsjwl is changed as it is mapped lllr(JLIg}] lhc optical
systcm. Also, (IIC transmissivity with polarization state cbangcs for- different optical
syslcms.
2.1 I)ivcrging

to converging

in the pr-cvioLls pmagmph, wc saw that irnagc f(mrm(ion requires a bend or change in the
curvatLlrc ofa w,avcfront f[om expansion tocolltt-~icti(~rl.” ‘1’bis bending isdonc by lbc
interaction oftbc wavcfronl with rndtlcr. 11 is tlIc interaction bct\vccn an inconliog optical
clcclrc)l]l:tgrlctic, complex amplitude wavclronl and ma(crials that cnab]cs the for-malion of
irnagcs. Reflection ofa wa\’cfron( from acu I-vcd sLrrfaccco;l[cd wri(haspccularly rcflcc(ing
ma(crial or transmission oflhc wavcfrmt through adiclcclr-ic Icns of uniform (m nonLlniform index ofrcfraction arc common methods LIscd tochangc lhcdircction oflllc
complex ampli(Ldc wavcfton(. Matc[-ials afkc( tbc pcrfwmancc.
2.2 Complex amplitude, phase, and image formation
An imagcis formcdorl adc[cc(or, for-c x:implc, filn), solicl-state focal plane, orin)agcir)tct)sificr ca(l]oclc. ‘Ihc dctcct(wisa nmlct-ial Iba(u)nvcm tbc photon cnc[gy into tbcrmal
energy orelcclrons. I;ocal plane ma(c[ials are scnsiliw to intcrlsily orpowcrard not
dircc[ly tocomplcx amplitude wavcftonts. Good image fom)ation in broad-band \vbitc
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light m]Llircs thl all (JI the spherically c(Jn\rclging optic:ll \v:i\Icf’onls combine together
in mc point N (I1C l(~cal pl:inc. ‘1’hc in(cnsi(y distribu(i(lu that makes up the in~agc plane
imdianm dis(ribulion (tbc inlagc) is the n)odLIILIs squared of’ Ibc sum 01 all 01 [hc complex
amplit Ldc waves across lhc llcld. ‘1’hc (~ptical p:llh dillcrcncc of” all the tays that mm to a
point nlLIsl bc prcciscly the same to I(mn a qLl:llity CIifl’rticliorl-litllitc(l image.

3. ‘l’IIll RO1,E OF ol’rJ’JCAl, MA1’ltRIA1.S IN lMAGI! }K)RMATION
Optical nmtcrials and slILIctLItcs science and kchnology establish tbc limils on image
brightness and image qLlality.
3.1 Image brightness
3.1.1 Ztltroduc[iw. An imp(wkmt aspect of illmgc Icmnxtion is (I1c brigh(ncss of the
image. Image brightness is dcltmnincd by (k sim (diatnckt of the ligh-collecting area
and tbc intcrmd l-clay optics). ‘1’hc strLw[urc mmnd the oplics mus( both SLIppOr-( the
spacing of the optical clcnwnls 10 tt)lcmrlccs 01 ICSS than otw nlicmmckr and bc Iat-gc
enough to pass C1lOLlgh radiation kl the focal plane t(l gi\’c the dcsit-cd signzll 10 noise r;ltio
or image brightness across the sccnc. in this sccli(m, wc dcl]nc optical thwLlghpLlt and
explain why, for many applications, tclcscopcs cannot hc HKKIC mirliatLlr-c- and indeed for
cxplorati(m of” the deep Llrli\’crsc, h largcsl apulurcs possible arc nccdd. ‘Ihcsc kirgcprccision apcrlurcs stress the Iin]ils of modern material scicncc and sll-Lwturcs. StrL}clurcs
1 1020 meters in sim mLlst bc held to wi(hin I ()-(’ mckr Iolcranccs f’ol- both gt-oLlnd and
space optics. In this scc(ion, we will ray-trace an optical systcm 10 show the mlalimsbip
hctwccn image brightness and the si7c of lhc slr-LlctLlrc.

.3.1.2 Ray (race atld the optical i)lvariatlf. I;irsl-odcr optical design incl Lldcs systcm
analysis 10 cnsLlrc that as much of the cncigy from the SOLIICC as needed to give a rcq Llircd
signal-k-noise ratio falls on tbc dctcclor.
In this section, wc List the my-trace cqLmtions 10 show ttmt the am-solid angle fmdLlcl is
an invariant ttlmugho Llt an optical syslctn and n) LIsl bc prcscrd il onc wants (0
maximim lhc powcl- on the dctcclot for the systems rcsoL[rLcs 01 apcrtLlrc and focal lcnglh.
l’his cat-l ics the name “I ,agrmgc or I Iclmtl(llt/ invdriont.”
A nlcasL][-c of the capability of an optical sys(cn} to pass radia(ion is called by several
names: “ILln]inosity, ” “EtcndLlc,” 01 the “ttm)Llgl)pLlt. “ “1’bc unit lor this qLmntity is either
cmoradian or cm%lcmlim.
.?. 1.2.1 h’fl~-ttacc (Jqllatiotl.$. In Ihc paraxial a[>l]t-oxil]latior~,” which wc shall Llsc bcre, the
optical syslcm is rcpt-cscntd by a set-ics 01 pLlpil and iinagc pl~anes. “Ihcrc is orlly onc
objccl pkrnc, but an optical systcm cat] have sc\’cral image planes ilnhcddccl within it.
‘1’here is only onc systcm pLlpi! plane, bLll”icd w’ilhin il. A compoLInCl optical systcm wif[
have several images of this pLlpil plane. Wflcn lhc system is \ic\\fccf from ohjcct or image
space, however, only one pupil plane :qlpcnrs.

Wc will find that dcsct-ibit~g an optical systctll using (Iwsc l\vcJ lays is sLllllcicnt for rnos(
design and analysis tasks. I;ig Lit-c I sbo\vs a sclwn]a[ic of any optical system rcd LKccl (0 an
objd, pupil, and image plane,
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l’bc cbicf ray is indicated by tbc solid line in l:igL]tc 1. 1( is (be I-:iy Lraccd from tbc
cxlrcmity or edge of lbc objccl and tba( passes tt]t-~)Llgb lbc ccnlcr of tbc pupil, Since
this rliy passes tbIoLIgb the ccntcr of lbc pupil, il “SCCS” no power, and the ray dots not
bend. “1’bc pLlpil plane is defined as tbc plane nortn:~l to tbc sys(cm axis at the point wlwrc
the chief ray, as viewed fron] eithcl itnagc 01 object space, l>; ISSCS lbl-ough lhc optical
systcm axis.
‘1’bc marginal ray is indica[cd by tbc da+cd line in I;igurc 1. ‘1’bc n]arginal ]-:iy is tbc ray
traced from (be ccn(cr 01’ (k objcc( tb[-(mgb tl)c rim or edge of (IK pL]pil. At tbc pLlpil,
this ray is rcf]aclcd, and if (be syslcm is an imaging sysktn, lhc marginal ray crosses the
axis at the inlagc plane.
I’hc cbicl’ ray makes angle ii 10 lbc syskm optical axis and tbc marginal ray makes angle
u to the optical axis at tbc object plane as sbow,n in liigurc 1. Note (bat (be angles do not
change wbcn a ray traverses a nudiutn of conshnt index of rcfrac(ion. Angles arc tbcrcforc
assigned tbc sLlbscript of tbc n]cdiLl n]. ]:or- Cxan)plcl the cbicf’ my angle bctwccn the object
and tbc pLlpi[ is indica[cd by ii, (which also cqLIals ii? ) and [k n]tLr ginal ray angle is
indicated by u ]. Note (bat tbc :[nglcs and (hc height of tile chict’ ray from tbc systcm axis
arc indiczr(ecl by tbr vat-iahlcs ii and J. ‘Ihc nnglcs and bcigbt of tbc n~arg inal r:iy at tbc
syslcm axis atc indicated by tbc variables LI and y wit boLlt tbc b:w. No[c also Ibat at tbc
oblcct plane, the bcigllt 01 tbc n]arginal lay, indicated by y,, is z,cro. Also, at the image
plane, y3 is zero. At the pLlpil plane, tbc bcigbt of (IIC cbicf ray, indicatd by ~z, is z,cr-o.
Wc will LISC lbc paraxi:d I-ay trace equations 10 dcri\’c in]pot-tanl l-clationsbips between tbc
marginal and cbicf mys, Cknsidcr any two rays propagating tbrougb an optical system,
“1’bcsc two rays arc not necessarily tbc chief and nmrgin:il rays. l:or tbc pLlqwsc of
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inldm I)clwwn makridls ot’ index n I and n2, wilh
power al sLII[acc 201$7, is given hy

‘1’he ray angle :IIICI- mlmli(m a( an

(1)

1)21[ 2=11,11, - y2q2
whcrt, the power $2 is

4)2= (11,- n2)/K2

(2)
Aftct- this my Icavcs a rclmtive m “r-ay-bending” surlace, it travels in astraigh( line
(:iwuming the ray is propagating in an isotropic medium).
‘I’hcllcigl~t of:iray:it surlacc2 isgivcnhy yz. 1( is:lfllrlc[iorl[ )ftllcr ilyl~cigtl[: lts Lltf:lcc
l,(gi\’C~~ t~yyl),tl~ct~liC~rlcsstl :UKltlICqlC1 Lll, ‘1’tlc t] Cigtlt of [his [-ay al SL11f2VX 2 is
y~=y, +(t,hl, )(111 Lll)

(3)

Y2 =“yj + (tl/n])(n]til)

(4)

‘1’hcpowm @2 isacilar:lc[cristic () ftllcsLlrfacc:i[~ clistt]crcf()rc tllcsar]lc f()rbotll(~ftl]c
rays. l’hc power forthc my is lhc sdmc as that for the bdmxl my. We combine equ:ltions
(I) and (2) at a plane within (I1C optic~~l system ltl give

[Jsirlg cc] Ll:lti(Jrls (~)allc] (4), arlC]l"c:lrrtlrlgiIlg s(~ltl:tt ait ttlctcrl]lsfc)l”p]:lrlc
left-hand side and those fot- plane 2 aw on k righ-haml side,

1 arconthc
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lf wc rewrite cquali(~n (5) with lhc object plltnc or) Ihc Icl’-band side, that is, y, = (), and
tbc pLlpil plane ot~ Ihc rigb-lmnd side, that is, j~o_ = O, \vc tmvc tbc ma[-ginal :Ild chief
r:iys respectively, and then we wrik

wc bavc set n, = 112 = n, .since both the object ancl
medium of lhc sttnw rcfrilctivc index.
WIICK

[he pupil are i m m e r s e d in a

.7.1.2.2 Cottservdiotl of area solid-atlglc prodoct and dda-tor power. An object
space s(JLlrcc will have a ccrlain radiant cmitldncc (watts per rnctcr sqLmr-cd). “1’hc optic-al
system collects this radi:ition and rc-images it onto lhc focal plane dc[cckw.
(knsidcr an object plane and the pLlpil plane scp:uatcd by dist:mcc d. WC lcmmcd above
that tbc 1 .agrange invariant nlLIst be sntislicd ((J CnSLII-C no vignc[ling (obsltLlctiorl of light
by tbc optical systcm) within the systcm and (() thus CI~SLIK th:i[ tbc power falling ON the
Cnll-ancc aperture will strike tbc image plane.

‘1’0 C(Nll[lLltC the powCl” [1[ tt)C dCICCtOl’ of tbC sCI)SO1 SyStClll, O1lC llCCdS fllSt to ColllpLltC thC
powc[- at tbc telescope apetlurc rcccivcd Irwn tbc s(mr-cc. Rwliativc transfer- takes pl:lcc
bCtWCCIl tW’() SU1’filCCS: ~ SL1l’fXC 011 thc objccl ZUld thC SLIL’f:lCC of tbc c[ltli\lKc apC1-(UIC
‘1’0
idcntit’y an dt-ea on the object, tbc chief ray hcigbt at lbc objxl, y, is l-olald ar-OLInd, oLlt
of the n]cridonal plane in a citclc. ll’Or- sma[l LI, LI =y/d, and the arctl of the object plane,
AC), is A,, = Kyz. Wc now calculate to the apparent solid anglr sL]btcndd by the pLlpil as
viewed from the object. ‘J’he n~argitl:t{ ray angle LI, is cor~vcr[cd into a solid angle, given
by

f+, = 7CU,2.

(7)

Q,, is the apparent solid angle sL[btcndcd by Ibe pLlpil as vicwd I[om tbc object.
‘1’bc solid angle of tbc pLlpil as seen t’i-mn tbc object is tbcn Q,, = Md = ~LI 12. II w c
ass LImc the medium to be air, and let the index of rcft-~lct ion, n, be 1, then mLlltiplyir~g
botb sides of (6) by 7t and sqLmring tbcm, wc find

(rcjll ), 2

=

(7tyfi)22

I’his is rewritten to give

W1)CIC A() is the area of the object being iln:Lgcd tbroLigb tbc optical systcm, f+, is tbc
solid angle of [be pLq~il as it appears wbctl viewed t’rwn tbc object, Al, is the area of tbc

(8)

pLlpil, and !20 is (bc solid angle of [hc object as vicwd lr~)n~ (hc pLlpil. McasuIci~]ent of
fain( soLIrccs tcqLlircs Iargc-area collcc(ing sLIIfaces, and (k ;Ilc:i-litl]cs-solic l-:lrlglc rLIlc
cxptcsscd in cqLlalion (9) INLIS( bf~ld a[ all planes w’i(bin an oplical syslcm.
M a n y scicn[ific and cnginecrir]g applications of optical sysktns l-cqLlirc n]cnsLIIcmcnts of’
vet-y faint sccnc it]fornlation at tbc tbrcsbold (1I’ detection. ‘Ihc largest area possible,
consis[cn( wilt) tbc lccbn(j]ogics of’ s([LKILIt Cs and rna(clials scicncc, 10 bold tbc sLll~mictxmlclct- wvi\’cfr(mt lolctanccs is tquircd.
3.2 image quality
StILKtLIr:]l clcn)cnts wi(bin aI) optical sys[cII) arc LISLXI to control tbc spacing between
sLIIfaccs ad SC(S of sLIIfaccs. ‘1’bc sitnplcsl cxatllplc is a SIILKILIK LIscd 10 control lbc
scpara(ion bctwccn a single Ictls and k f(Kal plane. ‘1’bc lens bas its w:lvcfront bending
capabilities con]piclc]y wi(bin it. ‘1’bal is by (k facl it is a solid block boL]rd by t\vo
curved surfaces, scpwatd by a rna[crial of Llr]if(wm irdex n, rnc;ms tbc optical power is
fLl][y defined, StrLlc[Llra] dcfor-ln;(lions pr’cscnt witbir~ (k glass prodLmd by, say
n]cchanical stress or lcnlpcIa(LIIc gradicn(s or (bet-tnal rlotlLlrlilor-l]]itics,” will distor-l (1w
Convct”ging wa\cfror]l and possibly pIodLKc an unacccpablc image. I;or n o w , considcx tk
lens to be pcrlcct and used at i[s designed wavclcng(b and tcrr~pct-a(urc, ‘1’hc s(r-Llc(urc
s q m r - s t i n g the Icr)s ftxm tbc f(wal plane is used 10 c(mtrol tbc first order abcrm[ions of

dCfoCLIS. ‘1’1[( :IIK[ dCf(K’U$ arc filS1-(dCt’ abcl”rations w1d al-c corrc’ctcd by “tlltli[lg”
the s[r-Llcturc.
lilt :Ud

Wavcfront aberration et-rots of a\tigtwl(ism, coma, sphcr-icall distortion, and flcld
cLlrvaturc arc propc[-ties of ttw optical clcmcnt. ‘1’bcsc abcmati(ms are “lro~cn” ir]to tbc
image-fol-lnin: clcmcn(, ad till ot’ Ihc clcmcnt {w translation (&locLIs) cannot correct it.
~’hc stl-Llcturc tba( holds the lcr~s cannot be tnodilicd to improve sys[crn pcrfor-mancc.
.?.2. 1 Adaptiw optics of (~[jt{j-jttccllatiical aliguntottt. A rclayd image of tbc tclescopc
pLlpil pro\idcs a locatiol) within an optic-al syskm to cxwrcct over (be largest field of
view for wavcfront crt ~ms in optical systems. 1 In p:wag[apb 3.1, wc saw tluit tbc areatit]] cs-solicl-:trlglc-[} rc)cl Llct rclationsbip rnLtst not be violated if wc arc to bavc an efficient
optical systenl,
~onsidcr a 1 ()-meter lclcscopc wlmsc wavcfr(mt crlors one nligbl \vanl k) cmmxt \vitb a
I O-cctllirnckr cleat- apcrlLltc adaptive optics clctncnt. ‘1’bc (Icrrl:lgrlific:itiotl, or nlir]ification factor is 100, ad angles on (IK adaptive op(ics clcmcnt arc n~ultiplicd by a
lack)r of 100. II tbc desired fick-of-vimv radius (cbicf ray) is 0.1 dcgrccs, tbcn, in tbc
prcscncc of Ibis (Ict]lilg]]ific:lliorl factor, (be cbicl ray at lbc rclayd [> Llpi[ is 100” dcgt-ccs,
a clear impossibility.
013t(J-ll]cctlarlical aligrlnwr]t in tbc \\:i\cf[-orl(-st]c:ir direction or in a dircctiorl normal to
tbc syslcm axis is tnadc nlLicb nl(mc scnsilivc as a rcsLllt of using a system with
significant (Icrtlilgrliflc:ltior] for (hc adapti\c optics clcmcnt. (70nsidcr tbc cxatnplc LIscd
above of a 1 ()-n] ctc[- apcr(Llrc itnagcd on(() a 1 ()-cc r]tirnckt adaptive optics clcn~cnt, “1’hc
] ()-meter apct-lLlrc will, most Iikc[y, be a sLll”facc of rcvt)]u(iorl that is a conic sLlr-face or a
segment of a conic sLlrfacc, ‘1’bc oplical axis of lbc 1 ()-nlctcr p[-imary as projcclcd lbroLlgb
the optic-al syslcm will fall on the 1 ()-ccntimclcl adaplivc oplics cicmcnl. ‘1’bc axis of the

adapti\’e optics clcmcn( n]LIsl bc aligned (s Llperinlptwd LIpon) lhc axis of the prinlal”y
with a precision 100 (imcs larger (hnn thA rcq Llircd lot the primdly n]il-ror were no
adaptive optics used. ‘1’hc optical sysktn: }Iubt)lc Sp:Icc ‘1’clcscopc ancl Wide I;icld
PlanctaIy ~amcra sLlcccsst’ully solved a sin]il;lt Im)blcm, Llsing an on-orbit adaptive
optics system. z

4. IMAGINC Sl)ll{;rl’l<ohfll~l’l’;l<S

ANI) O1)TICA1. MATIIRIA1.S

‘1’oday, the valLK 0( imaging Spcc[r-(mlctty has bcco]ne \vcll tccogni/cd, and (hew is a need
for ncw optical nlalcrids s(rLKtuIcs dcvclopnwnt 10 inlpr{)vc system spectral efficiency
and rdLlcc the deleterious cft’eels of w’:l\’clc[]gltl-clcl> cr]cict]t polal”i/ation. AcoLM()-optic
tunable filters, liquid crystal tLln:ihlc filtcm, anLl oll]ct imdging spcc(rmnctry systctns,
such as dif(r-ac[ion gralings, non-linear Illtns, :ind optical c(mtings rcqLlirc ncw materials
scicncc research,

5. CONTRO1, OF SCA1’’l’ItRlt1) I. I[; ll’1’FOR I’I.ANI’;rl’ l)lt’l’KCrl’lON
(Jnwanted radiation within optical sysktns c:Iu\cd by sc:i[tcrcd light or thct-mal ctnission
oflcn lin]ils the pcrfortnancc of optical systems. Brcckintid.gc,3 and along with others,
recognized these limits to Cxtr:i-solar- plane( dclccti(m. 1 .itllc nmtcrials science work has
progressed to control scat(crcd ligh( in telescopes for higtl contrast obscr\ations. Materials
scicncc rcscatch focused on this technology issue will tw\w gtcat 13cncfl(s for scicncc.

6. CONCI.lJSION
l’hc interaction of lighl and ault(cr ctmblcs 0s ([) control the direction light Iravcls, 10
n]casur-c its intensity, and to cxliact inftmultion (JI inlport:mcc atxml the characteristics of
the sccnc. Applied material science, research, and dcvclopmcnt pcl-f(wlncd in response to
optical rcrnotc-sensing system Icquirctncnts Ims opened new vistas for hutnanity. l; Llt Lwc
ncw capabilities rcqLlitc focLlscd, appl icd rcscarLh d dcvclc)ptncnt progrwas.
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